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This paperexaminesthe relationship
betweenthe J. Walter Thompson
Company,
a majorAmericanadvertising
agency,
andtheCorningGlassWorks,one
of its clientsanda manufacturer
of industrialandconsumerglassproducts,from
1925 to 1940. Prior to theseyears,from 1916 to 1925, Thompsonmanagement
concluded
thatclientsmustcoordinate
theirproduction,
distribution,andexchange
processes
into a coherentbusiness
plan. Thompsoncalledthis coordination
"marketing."By 1925 Corninghad successfully
engineered
a varietyof glass
products,
butsufferedfromstagnating
sales.
The dynamiccombinationof Thompsonand Corningbeginningin 1925
allowed Thompsonthe opportunityto exposeanotherclient to its marketing
expertise.
Therelationship
alsoforcedCorningto altergreatlyitsbusiness
orientations,whichevolvedfromstrictlyengineering
considerations
to a comprehensive
marketingapproach.For the first time in its historyCorningcoordinatedits
production,
distribution,
andexchange
processes.
Whilethispaperonlylooksat the
relationship
between
Thompson
andoneclient,theCorningexampleis illustrative
of Thompson'sinfluencein changingclients'strategyand structure.The transformationof the advertisingagencyinto a marketingconsultant
placesfirms like
Thompsonin a uniquepositionwithinthe Americaneconomy.Due to the close

managerial
relationship
between
agents
andclients,
theThompson
Company
in the
1920s,andotheradvertisingagenciesafter 1930, wereableto observeand learn
fromstrongmarketersandadviseweakones[24].
In an effortto retaineveryclient,increasethevolumeof advertising
for each
client,andmakeadvertising
asproductiveaspossiblefor eachclient,Thompson's
management
becameincreasingly
involvedin theoperations
of clients'businesses.
Prior to the late 1920s,Thompson's
management
hadbeenexperimenting
with
differentmarketing
practices.
The confidential
relationship
thatThompson's
man-

agement
hadwithitsclientsallowedthemto viewandexperiment
witha varietyof
business
activitiesin a varietyof industries.
Overtime,Thompson's
management,
through
agency/client
relationships,
evolveda setof practices
theycalled"marketing."
Employingincreasingly
sophisticated
marketingmethods,the J. Walter
ThompsonCompanybecamea marketingconsultant
to its clientsas well as the
largestadvertising
agencyin theworldby 1930.Not surprisingly,
othersnoticed
Thompson'ssuccess
andadoptedmanymarketingpracticesfirstusedwithinthe
advertising
industry
byThompson.
Thompson's
focusontheclient'sentirebusiness
- fromproduction
throughfinalexchange
- posednewchallenges
for manyfirms
withintheadvertisingindustry.
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Not all of Thompson'sclientsneededthe samedegreeof marketinghelp.
EastmanKodak,for example,did notrequiremarketingaid and,in fact, wasone

clientfromwhichThompson's
management
learneda greatdealaboutmarketing.
Otherclients,likethePennsylvania
Railroad,neededsignificant
marketing
attention
throughout
the 1920s,andThompson
drewon its observation
of clientssuchas
Kodakto helpthePennsylvania.
In short,Thompson
notonlybecamea marketing
consultantfor its clients,advisingthemon a wide varietyof business
processes,
frommanagement
structure
to productdesignanddistribution,
but alsoa clearinghousefor thediffusionof marketingknowledge
to companies
like Corning.
Prior to Thompson'sinnovations,
mostadvertisingagentslimited their
activitiesto buyingspaceandcreatingadvertisements
for clients.For thisservice
theywerepaida 15 percentcommission
by publishers.
Otheragencies'transition
to Thompson-stylemarketingbroughtboth traditionalagencywork and the
15 percentstandardcompensation
rule into question.
By 1930 someadvertisingagencieshad adoptedThompson-style
client
service.Othersremainedtraditionaladvertising
agencies,
producingcopyandart,
and buyingspace.The adoptionof Thompson-style
marketingby otheragencies
createdproblemsof compensation
(the 15% rule) withinthe industry,but more
importantly,
likeThompson,
provideda mechanism
for thediffusionof marketing
knowledge.
•
This increasein service,whichled to Thompson-style
marketing,became
themodelfor a handfulof agencies.
By theendof the 1920s,a growingnumberof
largeadvertising
agencies
- McCann-Erickson,
The FederalAdvertisingAgency,
The Mac Martin AdvertisingAgency,MacManis,Inc., Erwin-Wasey,Gardner
Advertising,andothers- beganto expandtheir servicesto clientsin an effort to
duplicate
Thompson's
success.
Somenewagencies,
suchastheBenton& Bowles
Companyfoundedin 1929,adoptedThompson-style
marketingmethods,while
someof the oldest,suchasLord & ThomasandN.W. Ayer & Sons,resistedthe
service revolution?

Thompson's
relationship
withCorningillustrates
wellhowa leadingagency
provided
marketing
knowledge
andtechniques
forclients.
TheCorningaccount
first
cameto J.WalterThompson
in 1917.Corningwithdrewitsadvertising
duringthe
depression
of 1919,butre-appointed
Thompson
in 1925[ 1]. Of themanyCorning
products,
thePYREXlineof glassware
posedthemostserious
marketing
problems.
(Corningproduced
manyglassproducts,
rangingfromcutandengraved
glassand
scientificglassto the200-inchtelescope
mirrorat MountPalomar.)

•Theadvertising
industry
engaged
in conversation
concerning
the"Service
Question"
through
itstradepress.
Advertising
& SellingandPrinter'sInk ranseveral
hundred
articles
from1929to 1935concerning
theservice
question.
Manyof thesearticles
werewrittenby
themanagement
of thelargest
agencies
in thecountry.In theendtheAmericanAssociation
of AdvertisingAgenciesconcludedthat increased
marketingservicestrengthened
the
industry.

2This
paper
ispartofalarger
piece
ofresearch
I amconducting
ontherelationship
between
advertising
agents
andtheirclientspriorto WorldWarII. Thatresearch,
in turn,is partof
mydissertation
on theevolution
of marketing
in theUnitedStates
duringthefirstfortyyears
of thetwentiethcentury.For examples
of marketing
historysee[22, 23, 13,9]. For recent
workson thehistoryof advertisingsee[10, 21].
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Pyrex glassresultedfrom researchinto the durabilityof railroadsignal
lamps.The lanternsthatsignaledtrainsrequiredglassthatcouldwithstandextreme
temperatures.
A shelteredflameheatedthe glasslanterns,but coldrain andsnow
causedmanyto shatter.Scientistsin theCorningResearchLaboratoryperfected

a heat-resistant
glassin 1912,whichcutlantern
breakage
by60percent.
3Corning
calledthisnewglass"Nonex"andusedit to produceliquidbatteryjars aswell as
lamplenses.
The company'sinitial moveintocookwareoccurredhaphazardlyin 1913.
Oneof thescientists
at Corningcutthebottomoff a Nonexbatteryjar, tookit home
and,aslorehasit at Corning,hadhiswifebakea cakein thebottomhalf of thejar.
The nextmorningthe researchers
at Corningenjoyedthe cake,and in 1914 they
decidedto searchfor a glassformulamore suitedto cookingthanNonex. The
research
teamdeveloped
Pyrexin 1915,andCorningbeganproducing
PyrexCookwarea yearlater[15, p. 190].Pyrexexperienced
a steadyrisein salesbeginningin
1917, reachinga peakin 1920of over$3,000,000.Beginningin 1921,however,
Pyrexsalesdeclined.By 1925 saleswereonlyone-halfthe 1920level [18].
Corning'smanagement
couldnotexplaineitherthesalesincreases
priorto
1920or thedropin salesafter 1920.Thereexisteda greatdealof confusion
over
why Pyrex shouldevenbe preferredover metal cookingutensils.One Corning
executivein thefirstmeetingwithThompson
representatives
said,"Well, I will tell
you why [Pyrex] is better.It's the fact that Pyrex is easyto clean that makesit
attractiveto women."AnotherCorningexecutiverepliedthat"it's thehardestdarn
stuffto clean,"whileanotherdeclared,"maybeit's hardto clean,butit's wonderful
stuffto bakein." Andstillanotherobserved,
"mywife can'tbakesomethingsin it
at all.Cakesaresoggyin themiddle"[18,p. 2]. Clearly,Corning'smanagers
lacked
evena basicknowledge
of howtheirproducts
werereceivedby thepublic,andhad
no ideawhytheysoldanyPyrexat all.
The reasonCorning'sexecutivesknew so little about Pyrex salesand
distributionhadto do with thefirm's history.Corning'smanagement
considered
glass "an engineeringmaterial"and emphasizeda "programof intenseand
continuous
research"
to developthe"mostskillfulmanufacturing
ability available"
to make "thismaterialsteadilymoreusefulfor industry,for science,andfor the
home"[6, p. 1]. Corninghadstumbledintothecookwarebusinesswith Nonex and
thenPyrex.Corningwasorientedto engineering
andproduction
andplacedlittle
effort into understanding
the customers
for Pyrex,or in settingup an adequate
distributionplanfor Pyrex.In fact,Corningwassellingmostof its Pyrexthrough
the hardwaretrade, since that was how they sold their scientificglass.When
CorningbeganproducingPyrexbabybottlesin 1922, it specificallydecidedto
"confinenursingbottlesto regularhardwarechannels."Corningalreadyhad
connections
withall of theimportant
jobbers,and"it seemed
possible
thata quick
distribution
couldbe secured
thruthissource"[12, p. 2]. Corningdid not question
theappropriateness
of thehardware
channelfor cookware
or babybottles.Oncethe
engineeringwasperfected,theproductwasshipped.
Given the state of Corning'sknowledgeconcerningPyrex's salesand
distribution,Thompsonlauncheda researcheffort to understandPyrex's

3Service
standards
wereoutlined
in 1917by theAmerican
Association
of Advertising
Agencies.For a descriptionof agencypracticeprior to, andin relationwith, the changes
within theadvertising
industrybroughton by theJ. WalterThompsonCompany,see[27,
8].
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production,sales,anddistributionto give Cominga morebalancedmarketing
orientation.The scopeof whatbothCorningandThompson
did not knowabout
Pyrexin 1925 afterit left the factoryis staggering.
The Pyrex line in 1925 consistedof thirty-ninearticles,and no one at
Corning knew which were the best sellers.The first work Thompsondid for
Comingwasa detaileddealerandconsumer
investigation
in southern
New England,
easternNew York, northeastern
Pennsylvania,
andsouthern
Ohio.The investigation
concludedthatdistributionvia the hardwarechannelwassatisfactory
in rural areas,

but that Corningneededto getPyrexintourbandepartment
stores.
4 Fromthe
standpoint
of consumers,
Thompson'smanagement
learneda greatdeal.First,the
investigation
foundthatwomenin theareasunderinvestigation
generallypreferred
Pyrex over metal. Nonetheless,the report showedthat Pyrex appearedin the
averagehouseholdin smallquantities.Pyrexwasconsideredexpensive,wasnot
consistentlyused,and waslookeduponas a luxurysuitableas a gift ratherthan
standard
household
equipment[20].
Thesefindingsled Thompson's
management
to severalconclusions.
First,
Thompson
determined
thattheadvertising
coverage
of Pyrexwassatisfactory,
and,

second,thattheproblemwithPyrexsalesrestedelsewhere.
Thompson
proposed
severalalternatives
for Corningconcerning
themarketing
of Pyrex.The firstoption
Thompsonproposed,and whichCorningfollowed,was to cut the line of Pyrex
bakewarefromthirty-ninepiecesto twenty-one[2, p. 1]. This suggestion
fit into
Thompson'smarketingagenda,whichrequiredconsideration
of the production
process
whenlookingat a salesproblem.Herewe seeThompson's
management
not
justtellingCominghowto sell,butwhatto sell.Thompson's
management
believed
thatby limitingtheline, consumer
confusionandmanufacturing
expensecouldbe
reduced.Corningmadetoo manycompetingpieceswith slightdifferences.For
example,Corningmadeseveralpie plateswithonly 1/8 inchdifferences
in size.
They also made 14 differentcasserole
dishes[16, pp. 1-4]. Comingadopted
Thompson's
suggestion
andreduced
itsvariety.
Evenso,Comingwasunableto reduce
the priceper unit.Muchof the production
of Pyrexwasdoneby handby skilled
glassworkers;
therefore,
thepriceperunitof Pyrexremained
relatively
high[26,p. 4].
The secondsuggestion
Thompsonmadeaboutthe marketingof Pyrex
concernedthe coordination
of the productwith its advertising.In its consumer
investigations
Thompson'smanagement
learned,to the surpriseof Corning,that
evenwithinthesmallerPyrexline,thereexistedonlyfivepopularpieces[ 18,p. 1].
Learningthis,Thompson
re-orientedPyrexsaleson thesefive itemsby bundling
themasa kitchensetin aneffortto overcome
priceresistance
andthegift image
andto encourage
moreconsistent
useof Pyrexwithinthekitchen.The advertising
nowread,"PYREX OVENWARE,thisfavoriteeverydayoutfit,$5.15" [16]. Both
Corningand Thompsonthoughtthat advertising
an entirekitchenset for $5.15
sounded
lessexpensive
than90 centsfor onepie plate.
Throughtheseinitial changesin Pyrex'smarketingin 1925 and 1926,
Thompsonhaltedthedownwardtrendin Pyrexsales,butdid notappreciably
add
to the 1925salesfigureof $1.4 million.Thompson
hadtestedtheadvertising
and
thedistribution
system,whichhadbeenexpanded
to includedepartment
storesin
urbanareas,andbothThompsonandCorningagreedthatthesetwo functionswere
"doing a goodjob" [14, p. 11]. By 1929, therefore,Thompson'smanagement

4Asearlyas1915,Coming
hadasuccessful
relationship
withJordan
Marsh
inBoston
but
nevermadeconnections
to otherdepartment
storesaroundthecountry[3, 25].
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concludedthat the "best solutionto the [Pyrex] problem is a manufacturing
solution" [19, p. 4]. After studyingthe product through further consumer
investigations,
Thompsonmadethreespecificrequests.First, Thompsonagain
urgedCorningto find a way of makingPyrexmorecheaply.Second,Thompson

recommended
thatCorning"introduce
newfeatures,
newcolors,andlighterweight
articles."Third, Thompsonobservedthat cookingin glasswould "alwaysbe a
novelty"unlessit couldbeusedontopof thestoveaswellasin theoven[19, p. 3].
Thus,Thompson
tookmarketing
adviceto a newlevelof development
by beginning
to defineproduction
methods
andproductcharacteristics.
BothThompson
andCorningbelievedthatthehighpriceof Pyrexhadto be
loweredbeforeCorningcouldaddcolorandfeatures,suchashandles,whichwould,
underexistingmanufacturing
conditions,increasethe price of Pyrex. By 1929,

Corninghaddesigned
a glasspressableto handlePyrex.The firstuseof thisnew
presswasin themanufacture
of custardcups.Thisnewmanufacturing
technique
cut
thepriceof custardcupsin half, from20 centsto 10 cents.A yearlaterCorning
developedfeeder equipmentnecessaryto automatethe manufactureof Pyrex
glassware.
By 1933Corninghadfully automated
themanufacture
of Pyrexandhad
cuttheretailpriceof all theirbakewarein half.Finally,Pyrexwascompetitivewith
otherbakingutensils[7].
Duringthedepthsof theGreatDepression
thelower-pricedPyrexallowed
Corningto keepsalesfromdisappearing.
Corning'smanagement,
however,turned
itsattentionto theothertwoproblemsoutlinedby Thompson,styleandtop-of-thestoveuse.Corning'sresearchlabsbeganwork on formulatinga glassproductthat
couldendurea directflamein 1931,andby 1936 haddevelopedPyrexFlameware
[11, pp. 190-91].The newproductcouldgo fromthe freezerto boththeovenand
therange-top.
Corningnowhada complete
lineof price-competitive
cookware,
and
its salesrebounded
in 1937to over$2.3 million[5, p. 3]. The final Thompson
suggestion,
to addcolorto Pyrex,camein 1940whenCorningintroducedcolored
Pyrex,or temperedopal,in the new "Flameware"line.
Becauseof its relationshipwith Thompson,Corningchangedfrom an
engineering-oriented
companyto a marketing-oriented
company.Corninglearned
that oncea productwas perfectedin the laboratory,the job was only half done.
Thompson introducedCorning to the importanceof knowing how and why
consumersused products.Choosingthe right numberof designsand features
requiredconsumer
research
thatforcedCorningmanagement
to be lesshaphazard
aboutthe strengths
of its products.
HavinglimitedthePyrexline, manufacturing
processes
hadto be createdsothattheproductcouldbe competitivelypriced.The
changes
created
in themanufacturing
process
illustrated
thedirectlinkagebetween
manufacturing
andsales,whichCorninghadneverexploredpriorto itsrelationship
with the ThompsonCompany.
Examiningtherelationship
betweenJ. WalterThompson
andCorningGlass
illustrates
howThompsonpassedmarketingknowledgeto its clients.Thompson's
management,
by experimenting
with differentbusinesspracticesin manydifferent
industries,
influencedclientsstrategyandstructure,whichgaveThompsonand its
clients a new marketingperspective.Certainly companiesexisted that were
successfully
marketing-oriented
priorto contactwithThompson,
buttheThompson
Companyin the 1920s,andotheragencies
after 1930,werein a uniquepositionto
bothobservegoodmarketers
andconsultwithpoorones.The advertisingindustry,
first led by the J. Walter ThompsonCompany,becamean importantchannel
throughwhichmarketingknowledgepasseduntil 1940.
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